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Giulio Coraggio is the Partner who heads the Intellectual Property & Technology
practice group in Italy and is the Global Co-Chair of the Internet of Things group.
Giulio Coraggio advises some of the major land-based and online gaming operators as well as
game suppliers on their business in Italy and their expansion in other jurisdictions.

知识产权与技术

Italian 英文

Giulio has obtained substantial experience in drafting international commercial and technology
contracts, including cloud projects, sourcing, outsourcing and software license agreements,
sponsorship agreements, product and service supply, distribution and franchising agreements also in the fashion sector.
Furthermore, he has a strong focus in advising world leading operators on data protection, information technology and Internet law
issues in relation also to the Internet of Things, wearable technologies and eHealth projects as well as on e-commerce, e-payment
deals, telecommunications, unfair commercial practices and misleading advertising.
Giulio is the head of the Italian Technology sector and is the Global Co-Chair of the Internet of Things group. He also leads the Italian
gaming and gambling practice.

语言能力
Italian
英文

执业资格
Avvocato admitted to the Rome Bar
英格兰及威尔士高级法院事务律师

专业经历
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Before joining DLA Piper, Giulio worked for major International law firms in their Rome and London offices.

业界嘉许
Giulio is ranked by Chambers Europe and mentioned by The Legal 500 EMEA among the most reputable lawyers in Italy.

教育背景
University of Naples Federico II, Law degree
Queen Mary College of London, LL.M. in computer and communications law
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